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MYSTIC
MIDGET

FAIRIES

A Maze of Youth and
; Childhood
'P i

Rainbow of Colors, Music and
' ' ' '"

; Dances

JBHIowsof Babfdsand two Hifn- -'

?dred Children Participate

' It would be a dlfllcuU task to formj
ulato a raoro refreshing entertain-'nion- t

than thai of thoMystic Mldg-eta-

'as given tindcr'itho auspices ot

Uio tallies' Otilld of 'the Episcopal

church, of thin city. A wealth of color,

a profusion of childish .voices.and In-

nocent faces, thrown Into tho softened
effects of color by tho calcium light

)croen and tho criticism of the oven
Ing Is finished. I'lot, there was none,
nor oven pretense, only thtJ little woof

jnt a story to bring Into consccutlvo
'form tho program of sons and danco.

Th houso was enthusiastic and
very large. From tho opening scene,
when tho stage was filled with child-

ish forms In caruletw simplicity, mim-
icking1 sloop, to the close, where 100

figure were assembled to wave "Good
night." applauso was frequent and pro-

longed. Almost overy Individual ef-

fort was enoored repeatedly. It wax

h rainbow symphony In harmony and
colors, and the little mistakes, which
always uttend a child's porfortnanro,
only added to the beautiful simplicity
of the piny

If special attention was merited by
any ut of ftxUurri. tjiose mentioned
ns pleasing the audience most would
probably be the dance and song by the
"Tiny lltitterlly Oiinnls," Impersotinu
d by l.uollle Htnley, Ada Snook.

Ilosle Ilrnwnitelii, l'rlwllla Klmulng,
Velmu Mnflltt and WHInn Slater nnd
tho parade of "The Nations." The In-

dividual solos and dunces, and eape-clull- y

tha dust from "The Strollers,"
by Misses Hva Caelum and Hthol
Scovell.

Miss Kllu Itlneman. In the roll or
"Tllanln, nuoen of fnrlee. Is n hand-

some nid lusplrlujc uueeu. Her solo,
"Slug On." wn received with maul-fus- t

enthusiasm. Miss Itluemnn has
a flno voice of clear tone nnd ureal
rangy.

MlM'lMim llublmrd. as the wooer
of (lit) illicit. inhibited iinlltles hot
often seen on the nmnteor stage.

Undoubtedly the most finished fea-

ture of the entire performance was
tho "Queen Louise tlnvotte" exhibition
dance. In this dance, which was par-

ticipated In by 10 oiing ladle, there
was n wot Id of grace and pretty figure
arrangement, enhancod by simplicity
of costume and gnrlauded with How-ur-

It Is rarely that professional rs

are unnbled to preaent as
pleasing a feature as was this.

Tho star pails were well carried out
by Miss Hubbard, a the "Prince,"
Miss ICIla Ulneman. as "Tltanla," Miss
tals Aldorson as "Psyche" and u

8latr. ns the "Commotion'."
Tho onturtalnmunt will bo repentod

tonight, and a law house Is expected.
The following Is (ho cast of charac-

ters:
I'rinoo Obdlllons. ruler of the Mystic

Midgets Bdiia I), llubbanl
Commodore of the Mystic's ship. Phan-

tom Kugene Plater
From the Nations

Unolo Sam, the tand of tho Five..
Frank Keens

John Hull, HnKland noorgo Skiff
Turrenoe Mcdlnty, Ireland

Harry Wcudwoiih
Hob Hoy, Scotland .... Zoo Olmstead
Karl Von Kraus, Germany ........

I ctaud Hendricks
rollueman, same In every nation..

Olarenco 8haw
Carlos Zorllla, Spain.. Paul Hendricks
Gaetanio Hanaulo, Italy

John Chorrlngton
Count I'lerr Coutnrd, Fnuico

Carl Hlngoe
Major Doollttle. military commander

..Walter Forr
Ivan Ipunof, KiihIuh. .Andrew McOnrl
Not Worth a Cent. Indian

Kenneth Holllster
Hop Sing, the Mystic's wnshee- -

wnstieu Monroe Toova
Tlko, Japan ........ Claynell Haldwln
Sambo and Qulmbo, two little coons

the Pullman iHtfa..CUareuco Carlson
i Whttlay Hluhardson

Ugllo. tho Qgre Harry Coshow
Gnomes In the service ot Ugllo.

UluU ... ,. TM Holmes
NJok t.C..i ,:. . . .,'. Harry Hollo

' Trbjk ' ..'..' 'Mori !rvln
VJloU ClarUo Iniue
skqlH!,. .,. JCUtfyrJlHpaiJriok
Qutpk Carl Mutus
Stlroter, Kins Xf InsecU

George Weudroth
Tltanla, Quoen of falrle

.. Ella. IUncman
U Wee Attendants of the Queen.

Tlnymlte Aiicen tsnoiman
Tlddlewlnk Gertrude Cunningham
Psyche, Queen's, companion, tho em-

bodiment of love . . . .Lois Aldcrson

The Tiny Butterfly .Guards.
SlIverwInR Lucille Statoy
Uluespray Ada Snook
Ltghtfoot Hosle Brownstoln
Tlppytoo lYJeoIlla Flemlps
Dewdrop . Velma Moffltt

Seafoam V Lillian 8laer
Tha CJiuwntfljFarorltes. ;

Sjwrkb ..r'-frflfelen-
e Dalrymplo

ferbriBbi ..'...C..fjClaudlne Ilose
Spottllla '". .'. .'.Martha' Swart
Rainbow Alice Warner
IloseleaT ..'tUft;.. Iulse Whalo
Goldenhua t -i- --. Opal Hatch
Violet . .' - . - Inoz Landon
SUverspray Marguorite Ostrander
Goldenrod Esther Ferguson
Buttercup Gertmdo Pcntlnnd
Amazons and Archers Ama Strong',

Janlo Burss, Madeline Walker! Bar-

bara Dttrbln, Alice McCauloy.frtuby
'Hopf.

Farles, Midgets. Archers, Amazons,
GrasAhoppcrs, Frogs, Wasps 'Beet-
les., 'HomcMi,cltcA .

Specialties Songs.
My Lovn I Sing to Thee

Miss Kthel Bcovcll
Sing On Miss Klla IUncman
A Lesson In Flirtation (Duot from The

Strollers)
Miss Kva Coshow. Kthol Scovbll,

Dauoes.
Highland. I)utcl Wooden Shoe. Skirt

Danco. BucRand Wing.
Jockey Danger by Mary Yantls. Sarah

Alderman, Winona Savage, Marga-
ret Gray, Altboa Moormi. Sophie
Catlln. Ellon Thcllsen Beulah
Burrs. v

The Queen !oulae Gavotte; n beftiitlful
exhibition dance, by the following
young ladles: G retch en Delahoydo,
Florence Norwood, Cecelia Halnos,
Lois Coshow, I. aura Berry, Florence
Tlllson. Hoes Tlllson, Llsetta Falk,
lenna Falk, Leln Cavanauh, Lennn
Cavanngh, Uva Cojliow, Grace
Ulneman, Jlarltnra ICakln, Mercedes
Sims. Kthel Scorell.

Falriea.
Candln Dick, Inez. Uindon. Ixnilse

Whale, Mnrtliu Wanl. lOathor Fergu-
son Merit Mutha, Joy Turner, Affiles
Byne, lliuel Darney. Iluth Stnloy,
veil Heeves, Beaale (roodhue, Kate

Yantls, Asle Singleton, Anna Yan-

tls. Alum Moore, ISthel Beutley, Kay
SnMk, Lela Slater, Catherine Car-
son, Hilda Amsloy, Grace Fawk, Lu-

cille Stout. Gladys Cartwrlght, Con
stance CnrtwriHht, Mary KsUhnm,
Clnudlne Hose. Lotta Motlltt, Alk'p
Warner, Zuto Holllsler. MnrNuerlte
Ostrnnder. Maude Hvnns, Stella
Stout. Opal Hatch. Helen Ualrym
pie, Alia Jones.

Wusps.
Vernon Mollltt. Oivfxr SmlUi, Qeorgle

Wondrolh. Merrltt McCnrl Metur
Moljltt, ChMiter Mofllti. Clmdrei
Geoi'Me.

Resolution 'of Thanks.
Whereas, The buslnetw men of Sa

lorn nave suiiscriueti nimraiiy to a
fund to be used In the Improvement
of the county road lending south from
the Hurnl cemetery. In the city of Sn
leui. to Buena Ylsla. and

Whemas, The members of The 1 4b
urty Good Hoails feel grateful
for the kindly spirit shown, and for
the financial aid given by thu busi-

ness men of Salem for the Improve-
ment of said road, therefore be It

Keaolvod, That we, the membors of
Thu Libert)' Good Kouds League unite
In extending tQ the business men of
Salem oilr 'sincere thanks for their
kindly assistance In the Improvement
of the nlove named mad.

P N. I.AT1IUOP.
II. P CLrJVKI-VN- I).

HIUICK CWNNNIOHAM.
Committee,

Then followb a list f subscribers
to date, about $300.

Dell Will Ring.
The old tire bull, which hangs In thu

city hall, anil which has been out of
commission for some tlmo. has been
n'palnnl and connected with tho Are
department engine nxmi with a wire.
In case of lire both the stoam whistle
nnd the bell will bo used.

THE OLD RELIABLEm
&AKING
POWDER
AlMMlu t4)r Pur

TffEfSN0SUB57mnr

HOP
MARKET

FALLING

An Unbiased View of
Situation

Buyer Produces Figures from
Record"

To Show That Demands Have
Been Met

Chas. S. IJveslcy, of Salem, gives

tho following view of the hop situation
today, April 21sf.

In your Issue of the 21st It Is re-

ported that a New York firm pub

lished In tho Kentish Observer, Eng-

land that thcro were 00,000 bales loft

on the coast In growers' and dealers'
hands This statement appeared In

tho KentlBh Observer on March i,
1303. On the 21st of April, full seven
weeks after, a member of tho Hop
Growers' Association, says there are
but 18,000 bales left on tho coast

Let us sec now, according to figures
which cannot bo disputed, what Is the
real state of affairs? Tho re are now
left In tho growers' hnnds on the Pa
cific coast:

Oregon. 10.089 bales.
Yakima, 3Suo balm.
Western Washington. 1000 bnles.
California, 6006 bnles.
Total, 11. AM ImiIiw.

There are now In tlie'denlers' hnnds
on the coast:

OreKou. Stun iKtlott.

WashliiKtou. Am bnles.
California, oouo bales.
Total. 11.600 bales.
Making a grnnd totnl of M.30C iKiles.

ai iiie nine last year more were
left on the const as follows:

In growers' hnnd:
Oregon, 900 hales.
Washington, Hon bales..
California. 3100 lmlee.
Dealers' holdiiiKS, 3700 bales.
Making a total of 7300 bales.
Here are some statistics with rognrd

to Kugland's Imports from Sitibjmber
win. to Keiininry. 1808:

United States to Unglaud 774
cwte.. at 18S poumlH per bale. 38,705
bales.

From Continent ami other conn
trie. US.IM ewt., at IS mmiihU per
lHle 5H.IS0 bales.

Total Ifcigllsh ImporU. Wt. 93.361
In the corresimndlng iHm1 of Inst

year there were Imported to Hnglnnd
ns follows:

United Statue to Hughim!. 7O.I0S
ewts.

Continent and other countries. S4,
070 cwts.

Making a total of 10I.4SS cwts., at
ISC pounds iter bale.

Total English Imports. li0. 01,100,
These figures bIiow Uie surplus of

hops shipped Into England In the sea
son of 1902-100- 3 over that of 19OM902
amount to 31,854 bnles.

Tho English cwt. (hundredweight)
amounts to 112 pounds, and by multi
plying tho ewts. by 112 and dividing
the same by 1SS. we get the number
of bales, according to the American
standard of 185 pounds net.

inow wiin regards to the xiorts
fiom the United States for the season
of 1102-190- horo aro the facts, ac-

cording to the custom house

lixports from thu United States to
foreign countries, up to April 10, 1908,f33.799 bales.

Corresponding period 1908, 41,067
bales.

Here are the Imports for the two
sea&omi:

1902 Imports to United States from
Austria, Germany, etc.. 12,030 bales,
equal In American bales, at 1SK

pounds net. to 30,073 bales.
1908 Imports to Unltsd States frqin

Austria. Germany, etc., S3C7 bales,
equal in Ameican bales at 1S6
pounds per bale, 13.012 bales.

Bxeesa of Imimrt In 18l over 190.
17.031 bales.

According to thee Mgttraa we boo
that the export to foretue countries
from the United Stales, up to April
in 1K3. amounts to. In Aertian
bales 13,7) bale.

imports for Uie taws period. In
American Wales. 30.0TJ bales.

It Is claimed by brewers tkat. at the
very least, one pound of German hops
i equal to 1H pouttde of Amerioan
hojw, as retards brewing capacity, so
that really we have, in; equivalent to
United States nf. Imports to the
antount of 3C.e$7 bale.

The Imports, therefore, exceeds the
exports by 22SS bales.

It is estimated that the W03-190- 3

crop in the United States amounts to:
Now York. 36.000 tales.
Wisconsin, 3000 bales.
California, 66.000 bales
Oregon 88,000 balos.

Washington, 32,000 bales.
'Total, 203,000 bales. , x

Surplus Import, 2288 bales. '

So wo havo for homo consumption.
"-

-205.288 bales.
The American consumption is estU

mated at 185j,0)0 bales.
Estimated Carry-ove- r by American

brewereK3O.6o0 bales.
Hops therefore actually needed,

amounts to 155,000 bales.
So that tho surplus of hops in the

United States today amounts, in ex-- j

cess of consumption, to 50.288 bales.
1 Is a vctfy grave question whlch4

nw conrronia in a uregon nop grow,
ors. , A year' ago they would have
Jumped 'at tho present price,-1- cents.
A year hence, ho will Jump at it.

A FOREIGN PRODUCT. ,..
Ainrrlrn llitV.ol Vrl HrrrluprilMha

"Vertect Mprndlhrlfl.' "

L'liecoiiomlcaljnild extravagant ns we
are, we have not yet developed the
"perfect -- pendtlfHft" ns he Is to bo
found mi the o,.ier;sIdc of the Atlantic
It mimiis at limes im If he must be a
product of an older, n more "effete"
civilization. The limn, either young or
old, who runs through n large fortune
julckl.v N a rnrlty with us. High ns our
standiinl of living mid of the ordinary
cxpetiw of living Is, our standard ot
what might Ih called pnilllguteextrav.
agniiee Is by no menus so high. Of
course pretty large sums urc wasted In
various., fiiriim of here as
elsewhere. Hut that Is not the point
To take the single Item of gambling,
how often do we hear of a mail's being
ruined by It No doubt we hear
stork of tremendous sums lent and
won, but hiiuIi jtltlM do not seem either
"to iniike or to break" anybody. For
men vyhuxc Income me reckoned by
the littudreds of HiouhiiimIs or millions
to piny hundred dollar poker Is no
greet reekUMxiioH. Itut how often do
we see young men of the hiiuiII salaried
sort puuthig l.iHK) or RMHM) at a time
Ht bnoiirnl. ns you inn any day In
Fiiimi'V We Imve'not the Instinct to
seve end htiih' for eleven months lit
Hie jmr mid liieu shell out all our
mmIi.m Hi a fortnight.

I oiit-- met In I'iiuil'o a young man of
old fninlly. Legitimist to tho
backbone, prrnid and very mmu Hi
whs illMiut twelity-elie- , lilodeot, tlior- -

OUkIiI.v "nirni t." goinl. Innocent n
yoiitiic fellow n h ime would care to
tlieel. the soil of rnuiltf mail who Meellis
to bine Ihimi ovi t'lookiMl and left out lu
the cold li.v I'linrli llclloli. thougU by
no ineiiiH a great iiirlly In Fivnch real
life. 1 happened to ask hltu one day If
ln ever plnyi-- euiils. He snld no. he
did not en i' for that sort of thing, nnd
besides bis muaiiH would. not permit It
'I never go Into a gambling nit loon,'
suld be, "or Into the cardroom of n
club. Sometime 1 may Join In a little
game of poker among friends Just to
IHiss the lime, but only a very small
game, never more tlinii a louls limit"
A IniilK Hunt! I wonder what clubman
(out of the mllllnualre cluss) In New
Yoik. llcMtou. Philadelphia or any of
our larger eaMern cities would call
four dollar Hkcr a "very small" game!

Scrlbner's.

FLOWER AND TREE.
Powdered sulphur applied dally Is a

good remedy for mildew on rosebushes.
Plants iusy U grown In comparative-

ly miinII (Hits by applying a weak solu-- i

km of guano.
Oregon In said to have a while sun

flower which grows wild In some local
ities In the valleys of the Illue inouu
tain.

t'riK. Is the quickest growing of
plants. Under perfect conditions It will
dower and eed within eight days of
phiulliig.

A northern aspect for tlie orchard
ghe a coltler and Inter soil and re
tard the bloKjiomlug until a later !

rliMi, tlnu lesneulug the dangi'r from
spring friMts.

If for no other rvuhou than Its bablt
of lute blooming, the salvia deserves a
dee lu every garden. Nothing Im

more splendid than a well grown bed
of salvia lu early autumd.

The iltiest limisc-- plants grow where
the temperature does not get above 70
degree nor lower than CO degrees.
Uut most of im would tldiik we were
fmtr.lng to distth In rooms of the best
temperature for plants, IK degnvs.

l.mi'rruIlT' Turnrd.
DlsraeU's reouixvful wit enabled

him to play the courtier at all times
and to gtve-- lu an Instance which
thu l.omlim risily Chronicle recalls a
Cfliuplliiieiitiiry turn euii to satire.

Soon after he Imd received his title
and had lnHouie the Karl of lieaucons-floli- l

mm old teer gnvteil the tie w .peer
one iho mimI askeil him how he felt.
Heaeoiihticld was Just walking away
from the lMine of lords, but his
thoiifht heems to have been In the
hentc of commons, for he suld:

"1 ftel as If I were dead aud buried."
The old iieer liwkeil aghast.
"And," Ileneensnold continued, with

seurculy a pause, "and lu the laud of
the blesMil."

Tlw okl ieer inlltil agalu ami Jovcil
noHcoustleld former after.

Colors or Cbl.rn'a Erra.
It has been conclusively proved tlmt

women have a larger proportion of
browu eyes than men. If In parents
the mother has browu eyes and the
father blue, the chauees are eighty-eig- ht

to twelve that the girls of the
family will be brown eyed, the percent-
age lu favor of the boys having blue
eye being seventy two to twenty-lgh- t

If the parents have eyes of like color,
tbo chances in favor of the children,
both male and female, bavins eyea of-tb-e

same color are nluety two to eight

I

DID HE "V

SHOOT
r

OR NOT?

The Post Jollies the
President

Says.He'Patted .the Grizzltes
nd Petted tfie Lions

Wolves' Laughed and Elks
.Gave Him a Ribald Wink

The announcement that Mr. Loeb,

the President's secretary, has tele-

graphed East for a number of rifles

and revolvers, with fixed ammunition

to match Infuses a certain amount of
gaycty Into a situation which has be-

gun to toko on certain attributes of
gloom. Mr. Itoosovclt's retirement in-

to tho bowels of the park, tho expul-

sion of a New York correspondent
who tried to follow him and the
prompt and vigorous assassination of
tho correspondent's dog all these
circumstances conspired to fill us
with forhodlng. We discerned J pain-

ful hiatus In tho procession of merri

State St.

' TiJP""1 T"r ?"v-

ment wmen wo jturo i. .

net In mirh mdiu . t Wg. M uiepreu,.!IjOob. hnwnvnr ha. j, ..11
dismal forecasts. Unllmli
ofslaughtcr Is already en rout:
Yellowstone nark, ami ... .

.r.i ttu .,'..: "c

eric"bag; ieia
It transpires wolr

a .. trWanu raounuun, lions aro not n,

In tho government reservatloa
arv uo- - rcKarneu as "gam.''C
buffalo, elk and so forth trc i.

in ino grana taboo. Thu
eaio. They crop tho herbu.
thjy will. They loaf around ti
and growFovqr tho refuse ofti,
ens, lou'ean pat a grll,j
caro 10, anu uio lordly eA
you with. a ribald wink Bi

that the animals wo have
aro not on tho list The
Is free to kill mountain lloaiwJ
nnd rnvntrs In nnr nnmliur' "' 'II,. .not annoiniqa Dy mo law. Boiad
look forward to a chapter of n3
note, Tho President will at ot,
ceed to extermlnato the bentm-degre- e

already mentioned, Tlem
bo no Mlslsslppl nurabugj ui
ures. Mr. Iloosovelt will Uail; &

dead or allvo. The grinllej u
out of his hands, and tie lloy.
coyqtes fall by tho scorts it i

month of hlq rifles, rcvolrcn,!
cons, etc. Altogether the rpl&
full of gaudy promise.

Alaska and Rein,
An evening of ontortalnmnt 1

Instruction for old and youni,!
church. April 24th Tickets 3i!

10 cents. ij

taai I
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GROCERIES

HARDWARE
PATENT MEDICINES

BOOTS and SHOES

Xv5'5V5Vv55srv53v5
ii

Largest In Marion County of Country i

Produce

100 II) sack half ground Stock Salt
90c

50 H sack half ground Stock Salt
50c

50 H sack genuine Livorpool Fine Salt
60c

50 Hi suck Worcester Fine Salt

$.00
100 sack Cane Granulated Sugar

$5.25
100 sack Spreckles Granulated Sugar

$5.5
7 liars Golden Star or I.enox Sonp

25c
l,ll can 5?cliilling Baking Powder

40c
1 H can Folger Baking Powder)

40c
1 bottle Gilt Edge Shoo Dressing

20c
1 best uncolored Japan Tea

50c
1 best grade Mocha arid.Java Coffee

35c
5 gallon size Barrel Churn

. - 9 gallon size Barrel Churn
$3.50

. 15'gallon sizo Barrel Chum
S3.75 - IV.

100 Nails'

$3.25 Base
RoyalWriugera, iron or wood frame, forpjen
&.zu. . $3.50

Iron or Wood frame Wringers, for 3 years

rrW3OTKVsro(aJ $3.00
K. Ironor Woodfratiie Wringerslguaranteed for 2 years

$2.25 and $2.50
Iron or Wood frame Wringers for 1 yer

$J.75
Qomtnon Iron frame Wringers

$.25 tyl
5 bars FelsaptUdoapj

S cans Fountain Corn

25c
8 Cans Fountain Tomatoes

25c
5 packages Arm & Ilamtner brand Soda

25c ,

"'--- "'
Pkone 249J

ill8lUIf l !! f ! ffi

that

To
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Shippers

Hi

Hi

lb

lb

lbkeg.Wire

guaranteed

guaranteed

guarauteed


